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TOPIOS 0-F THE WEEK.

bEPORE TaE WEEK is in tha bauds of tha readar, Genaral Middleton, who
R3rhdfrom Cîarke's te Batocha's Crossing of the South Saskatchewan

00i1111 a ouuOn aaclî sida of the' river, will be face to face with the rabaIs.

lie OlcPected to attack Riel's position yesterday, and so far as can bae

judged at this distance from the seat of action, tha Ctanaral's plans hava

been "0 carefully laid that tlîe rebel chiaf will raquire more strength than hae

's SUpposed to commiand if hae is te make any sprions stand against the troeps.

TeWoods bore afford the kind of shelter wliich the l-Ialf-breads would

lia'tUralîy Seek. Ganeral Mi(ldleton coultI shell tlîem and send in a

rattling fire fromi the Gatliîg gun. The nUrnler cf thea Ilf-breatîs with

"'el lias recentîy been put by' ona wbc bias been in the camp as low as two

huIldred, and of Indian allias there were l)tt few. Meanwbile, Colonel

ttriS raarching te the relief fBtlfid whare hae may arriva by

ýIofldaY. Fort Pitt bias l)eeîî found wrccked and two policemen are re-

Ported kill"d. The fat, cf the rest of the gatrriSOI1 and the refugeas who

were in the fort is, as w(3 write, uîîcaîtain ; but the absene of a large

llUlnber of dlead bodies negativas tlîe theory of a genemal massacra. if

thoy started for Battleford tlîey would ha in great danger fromi the hostile

Crees' On the ether baud, it is possible that Inspecter Dickens nyhv

b""detained by the lowness of the river, and would, in that case, prob.
ablY have iiitrencîîed himsolf and lus band on the north bank. Should a

larg" nIlubar of Indians bave joined in the attack on Fort Pitt, serioUls

future troubleý with the tribe is probable. The Blackfet er8 preparillg

to (l0fnd tbOmnselveti if i4ttacked by the Crees,

WHO fired the flrst shot at Duck Lake is a question which we need
scarcely trouble ourselves to discuss. It is admitted that before the

Mounteci Police reached that point iel and the llalf-breads were in

insurrection ; and the only coiîceivable obJect of two hundred arnîed men

placing thernselves on either side of the trail along which the Police had to,

pass was to attack thein ut the point where a blo v could be struck with

the graatest chance of success. Riel coniplains that force is sent to oppose

force, as if insurrection had a patent right of immunity. The statements

of persons in a position to know make it certain that many ware coerced

to join the rebel ranks and prevented from. leaving. When Riel had

staked bis own life on a hair-brained venture hie 1)ecame anxious to sali it

as dearly as possible. Hie could hardly have counted on a general rising

of the Indians, and it could net have been long before hie became convinced

that failure and disaster awaited lis moveinant. Nothing could be more

natural than the restlessness of the Indian tribas, of whichi reports reach

us from timie to tirne. There is not on eartlî a baing more anxious than

the North American Indiani to learni the news of everything which aven

remotely concerus himself. And there is no0 doubt that ail sorts of false

statements have beau made to him, coupled with alluring promises of

unlimited plundar as the reward of taking part in the rising. But the

Indians, as a rule, had sagacity to know that this advice was interested,

and that, if they allowed it to move thern to action, a day of reckoning

would corne. The massacra at Frog Lake was an episoda wliich shows the

sympathy of a certain numnber of the Crees with the Ilalf-breeds. The

Crees were the Indians witlî whoi the French wanderers in the wilds of

the North-West-North-NYa5t Company employés, Hudson's Bay Company

employés and free traders-in previeus times camne nmost directly in contact,

and rnost of tiiese Half-breeds had French fatiiers ai-id Cree inothers.

Between the other tribas and the rebel llalf-breeds thera are no such ties

of consauguinity. The modemn Crees are among the least warlike of the

tribes ; the presumption is that strong efforts were made by the Half-

breeds to seduce theiu f rom their allegiance, and, if so, they have had only

very partial succass.

TIIERE can be no doubt as to the source or as to the object of the

attempt to throw the responsil)ility for the fatal affray at Duck Lake on

Major Crozier and his men, iîîstead of allowing it to rest on iel. The

attempt is wholly futile. Iu the case of an unaried mob a commanding

officar is bound to exercise the utinost forbearauce ; and the utmost

forbearance generally lias been exercised by British officers and Bolders,

aven under the rnost galling provocation. But, wheu troops are confronted

by arme 1 insurgauts, thoughi the conunandiug officar is still bound to avoid

unnecessary bloodsbed, lie is at liberty, as soon as lie thinks it nacassary,

to give the ordcr to tire. lie need not wait to be fired upon ; refusal,

verbal or practical, on the part of the insurgents to surrender or disperse

is warrant enough. Even if his order inay be deemed to have been prama.

ture, and lie inay be open te blaine on that account, the rasponsibility for

the bloodshed wlîiclî may elisue will still rest witlî undimiinished weight

upon those who have takan up arms against the law. iel, therefore, is

guilty of the blood shed at Duck Lake. Ile is aise guilty of tîje blood shed

by the Indians, wbomu lie lias incited to revoît, whose inurdarous propensities

hae well knew, and whosa atrocious acts lie must have foraseeîî. Therefore,

if hae bias aîîy political friends who îvish again to preserve lis life, in order

that hae înay liereafter be the leadur of a tlîird reballion, they will have to

res,.rt to the same expediaiit as before, and once more privately facilitate

his escapa from justice. If hae is brouglît to the bar there will ba ne plea

wlîicli can possibly avail hiiin. The question who firad first at Duck Laka

will ha totally irrelevant to the issue. To complete the case, Riel lias had

ne persoual grievance to justify or excuse 1dm, in taking arms. He is not

ona of thosa the settlaniient of whose land dlaims lias beau dalayed by tho

Ottawa Governinent, and who, it is to, be faarod, have soma ground for

exasperatien on that account. Haviug been allowed te escape the doom

whichi justice awardad 1dm for a foui murder, ha lias bean living in the

lUnited States, and lielhas corne ovar to our sida of the line rnoved oîîly by

his malignant ambition to stir up a reballion whiclî ià filling our fields with

havoc and our homesteads with torture and blood.


